Recurrent spontaneous clinical perimitral atrial tachycardia in the context of atrial fibrillation ablation.
Recurrent perimitral atrial tachycardia (AT) is a challenging arrhythmia and is frequently encountered in the context of atrial fibrillation (AF) ablation. The purpose of this study was to investigate the clinical characteristics and the procedural and clinical outcomes in patients with recurrent perimitral atrial tachycardia (PMAT) after AF ablation. Among 520 consecutive ablation procedures for recurrent AT/AF after AF ablation, 40 procedures (patients) were performed for clinically recurrent PMAT 12.1 ± 13.6 months after the last procedure (total 2.2 ± 1.3 procedures). Previously, mitral isthmus (MI) linear ablation was performed in 26 of 40 procedures, including 13 procedures with complete block and 13 with 159.0 ± 23.0 ms of conduction delay without block. As a reference group, conduction delay was evaluated in 55 patients with incomplete MI block and absence of spontaneous PMAT during the follow-up period. Recurrent PMATs were terminated by MI linear ablation in 26 of 40 patients. Bidirectional block across the MI and anterior line joining the mitral annulus and left atrial roof was achieved in 33 (82.5%) and 2 (5%) patients, respectively. At mean follow-up of 26.7 ± 14.5 months, 2 patients (5%) underwent reablation for spontaneously recurrent PMAT. At 12 months after the ablation procedure for PMAT, 73.5% of the patients were free from AT/AF. Conduction delay >149 ms predicted the occurrence of spontaneous PMAT with 80.0% sensitivity and 87.3% specificity. PMAT can recur even after successful bidirectional MI linear block. Substantial conduction delay without block across the MI from a previous procedure(s) could predispose to recurrent PMAT. Although most clinical PMATs can be successfully treated by catheter ablation, very late recurrence is possible.